Baptists
Class here comprehensive treatises dealing with all
Baptist groups and especially with "regular" or
"missionary" Baptists
see also other "Baptist" bodies, e.g. Anabaptists,
German Baptist Brethren, etc.
For Afro-American Baptists, see BX6440+
For Baptist groups neither "regular" nor "missionary",
see BX6349+

6201
Periodicals
6205
Societies
Class here world-wide and general American societies
For national societies in other countries and all
local and historical societies, see the
country divisions

6206
Congresses
Conventions. Conferences, see BX6349+
State conventions and state associations, see BX6349+
Associations of churches, see BX6349+

6211
Dictionaries. Encyclopedias
6213
Directories
Collected works
6215
Several authors
6217
Individual authors

Study and teaching
6219
General works
Individual seminaries, see BV4070.A+
Sunday schools (Church schools)
6222
Societies. Conventions, etc.
6222.A1
General works on Baptist Sunday-school
associations, etc.
6223
General works. Organization, etc.
6224
Service books
6225
Textbooks, etc.
6227.A-Z
Individual Sunday schools. By place, A-Z

History
Cf. BV803+, Baptism
Cf. BX4929+, Anabaptists

6231
General works
6232
Addresses, essays, lectures
By region or country
America. North America

6233
General works
United States
6235
General works
By period
6236
17th-18th centuries
6237
19th-20th centuries
By region
6239
New England
6241
South
6243
Central
6245
West
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History

By region or country

America. North America
United States -- Continued

6247.A-Z  By nationality or race, A-Z
          For Black Baptists, see BX6440+
6248.A-W  By state, A-W
6249.A-Z  By city, A-Z
          Individual churches, see BX6480+

Canada

6251  General works
6252.A-Z  By region, province, etc., A-Z
6253.A-Z  By city, A-Z

Latin America

6254  General works
Mexico

6255  General works
6256.A-Z  By region, state, etc., A-Z
6257.A-Z  By city, A-Z

Central America

6260  General works

6261.A-Z  By region or country, A-Z
6262.A-Z  By city, A-Z

West Indies

For Spiritual or Shouter Baptists, see
BX9798.S65+

6265  General works
6266.A-Z  By region or country, A-Z
6267.A-Z  By city, A-Z

South America

6271  General works
6272.A-Z  By country, A-Z
6273.A-Z  By city, A-Z

Europe

6275  General works
Great Britain. England

6276.A1  Periodicals. Collections, etc.
6276.A3-Z  General works
6277.A-Z  By county, etc. (England), A-Z
6278.A-Z  By city (England), A-Z

Ireland

6281.A1  Periodicals. Collections, etc.
6281.A3-Z  General works
6282.A-Z  By county, etc., A-Z
6283.A-Z  By city, A-Z

Scotland

6285.A1  Periodicals. Collections, etc.
6285.A3-Z  General works
6286.A-Z  By region, etc., A-Z
6287.A-Z  By city, A-Z

Wales

6291.A1  Periodicals. Collections, etc.
Baptists

History

By region or country

Europe

Great Britain. England

Wales -- Continued

General works

By county, etc., A-Z

By city, A-Z

France

Periodicals. Collections, etc.

General works

By region, department, etc., A-Z

By city, A-Z

Germany

Periodicals. Collections, etc.

General works

By state, etc., A-Z

By city, A-Z

Italy

Periodicals. Collections, etc.

General works

By region, province, etc., A-Z

By city, A-Z

Other European regions or countries, A-Z

Asia

General works

By region or country, A-Z

E.g.

Japan

Africa

General works

South Africa

Other, A-Z

E.g.

Liberia

Australia

General works

Local, A-Z

New Zealand

General works

Local, A-Z

Oceania

General works

Local, A-Z

Relations with other churches, A-Z

General works

Roman Catholic Church

General works. Doctrine, etc.

Early through 1800

1801-1950

1951-
Baptists -- Continued

Addresses, essays, lectures
   For Sunday-school textbooks, see BX6225
Sermons. Tracts
   Sermons on special topics may be classified with the
   subject, especially biography and history
   For sermons for children, young people, etc., see
   BV4310 +

6333.A1
   Several authors
6333.A3-Z
   Individual authors. By author and title, A-Z
6334
   Controversial works against the Baptists
6335
   Creeds. Confessions, etc.
6336
   Catechisms
6337
   Service. Ritual. Liturgy
   Hymns in English, see BV380 +
   Hymns in languages other than English, see BV470 +
   Sacraments
      Including sacramental theology, liturgy and rites
6338
   General works
6339.A-Z
   Special, A-Z
      e.g.
      Baptism (except for liturgical forms), see BV803 +
   Communion

6339.C5
   Government and discipline
      Prefer individual branches
6340
   General works
   Trial
6342
   General. Procedure, etc.
6343.A-Z
   Special, A-Z
   Clergy
6345
   General works
6345.5
   Clerical relief, pensions, etc.
6346
   Other church officers. Deacons, etc.
6346.3
   Laity
6346.5
   Finance. Stewardship
   Benevolent work. Welfare work, etc.
6347
   General works
6348
   Methods. Manuals for societies
   Individual branches, conventions, associations, etc.
      Including world-wide and national conventions, state
      and regional conventions and associations,
      individual branches, etc.
6349.5-58
   American Baptist Association (Table BX25)
6350-6368
   Baptist Church of Christ (Table BX23)
6359.3-38
   Baptist General Conference (Table BX25)
6359.385-3858
   Baptist Missionary Association of America
   (Table BX25)
6359.388-3888
   Baptist State Convention of North Carolina
   (Table BX25)
6359.4-48
   Baptized Church of Christ, Friends to Humanity
   (Table BX25)
6359.493-4938
   Clear Creek Baptist Association (Ill.) (Table BX25)
Baptists

Individual branches, conventions, associations, etc. -- Continued

6359.494-4948  Coffee County Baptist Association (Ala.)
                 (Table BX25)

6359.5-58  Conservative Baptist Association of America
           (Table BX25)

6359.6-68  Cullman Baptist Association (Ala.) (Table BX25)

6359.7-78  Dover Baptist Association (Va.) (Table BX25)

6359.79-798  Elkhorn Baptist Association (Table BX25)

6359.8-88  Enon Baptist Association (Okl.) (Table BX25)

6359.91-918  Fayette County Baptist Association (Ala.)
              (Table BX25)

6359.93-938  First South Florida Missionary Baptist Association
             (Table BX25)

Freewill Baptists

6360-6368  Original Freewill Baptists (Table BX23)
           Limited to Baptists using the word "Original"

6370-6378  Freewill Baptists or Free Baptists (Table BX23)
           Including Freewill Baptists founded in New Hampshire; Freewill Baptists founded in North Carolina; National Association of Free Will Baptists; etc.

6379.3-38  General Baptists (Table BX25)
            Cf. BX6276 +, General Baptists (Great Britain)

6379.394-3948  Georgia Baptist Association (Table BX25)

6379.397-3978  Goshen Baptist Association of Virginia (Table BX25)

6379.4-48  Greenbriar Baptist Association (Ark.) (Table BX25)

6379.5-58  Holiness Baptists (Table BX25)

6379.595-5958  Middle District Baptist Association (Va.)
                (Table BX25)

6379.598-5988  Murray County Baptist Association (Georgia)
                (Table BX25)

6379.6-68  New Bethel Baptist Association of Texas
           (Table BX25)

6379.7-78  Northern Kentucky Baptist Association (Table BX25)

6379.785-7858  Northwest Baptist Convention (Table BX25)

6379.8-88  Old Line Baptists (Table BX25)
           Missionary, not anti-missionary Baptists

6380-6388  Old School, Old Order, or Primitive Baptists.
           "Hardsell Baptists" (Table BX23)

6388.5-58  Philadelphia Baptist Association (Table BX25)

6389.2-28  Pilot Mountain Baptist Association (N.C.)
           (Table BX25)

6389.285-2858  Providence Anti-Slavery Baptist Association
                (Table BX25)

6389.29-298  Reformed Baptists (Table BX25)

6389.3-38  Regular Baptists (Table BX25)

6389.39-398  Old Regular Baptists (Table BX25)

6389.5-58  Salem Association of Baptists (Kentucky)
           (Table BX25)

6389.6-68  Separate Baptists (Table BX25)

6390-6398  Seventh Day Baptists (Table BX23)
Baptists
Individual branches, conventions, associations, etc.

Seventh Day Baptists -- Continued
6400-6408 German Seventh Day Baptists (Table BX23)
6410-6418 General Six Principle Baptists (Table BX23)
6419.6-68 Strict Baptists (Great Britain) (Table BX25)
6420-6428 Two Seed in the Spirit Baptists (Table BX23)
6430-6438 United Baptists (Table BX23)
6439.5-58 Walker Baptist Association (Alabama) (Table BX25)
6440-6448 Afro-American Baptists (Table BX23)

6450 Sunday schools (General)
For individual Sunday schools, see BX6480+

6452 Sermons. Addresses. Essays
Biography

6453 Collective

6456-6456.8 National Baptist Convention of the United States of America (Table BX24)
6457-6457.8 National Baptist Convention of America (Table BX24)
6460-6460.8 National Primitive Baptist Convention of the U.S.A. (Table BX24)
Formerly Colored Primitive Baptists

6460.9.A-Z Other organizations. By name, A-Z
Subarrange by author

6461-6461.8 American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A. (Table BX24)
Formerly Northern Baptist Convention; American Baptist Convention

6462-6462.8 Southern Baptist Convention (Table BX24)
6470.A-Z Other. By name, A-Z
Subarrange by author
e.g.

6470.B38 Baptist General Convention of Texas
Baptist camp meetings, summer camps, summer conferences, retreats, etc.

6475 General works

Individual Baptist churches
Subarrange by place or by name if nonurban

6480 United States
6490 Other

Biography
Cf. BX6453+, Afro-American Baptists

6493 Collective
e.g.

Bunyan, John, see PR3331
Clifford, John
Conwell, Russell Herman
Fuller, Andrew
Hall, Robert
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Biography

Individual, A-Z -- Continued
Rauschenbusch, Walter
Spurgeon, Charles Haddon
Williams, Roger

For Williams as an historical figure, see F82

Baptists - Catholic Apostolic Church

Battle-axes
Bethel Evangelical Church
Bible Christian Church
Bible Christians
Bible Fellowship Church

Withdrawn from United Missionary Church (formerly Mennonite Brethren in Christ) in 1952. Adopted above name in 1959

Bible Mission (Andhra Pradesh, India) (Table BX4)
Bible Protestant Church (Table BX4)
Bible Standard Churches
Bible Way Churches of Our Lord Jesus Christ World Wide
Bond van Vrije Evangelische Gemeenten in Nederland (Table BX4)

Bourignonists

Works by Antoinette Bourignon
General works
Biography

Bremische Evangelische Kirche
Brethren (Church of the Brethren), see BX7801 +
Brethren (German Baptist), see BX7801 +
Brethren (Plymouth Brethren), see BX8799 +
Brethren, United, see BX8551 +
Brethren Church (Progressive Dunkers), see BX7829.B6 +
Brethren in Christ, see BX9675
Brothers of Christ, see BX6651 +

Buchenites

Bund der Evangelischen Kirchen in der DDR, see BX4844.82
Calvary Chapel movement (Table BX4)
Camisards, see BX7593
Revolt of the Camisards, see DC127.C3
Campbellites, see BX7301 +

Catholic Apostolic Church. Irvingites (Table BX1)
Individual biography, A-Z
e.g.
Andrews, William Watson
Irving, Edward

Catholic Apostolic Church - Christadelphians

Celestial Church of Christ (Table BX4)
Cherubim and Seraphim (Society) (Table BX4)
Chiesa evangelia italiana (Table BX4)
Chiesa universale giurisdavida della Santissima Trinita (Table BX4)
Children of Peace (Table BX4)
Christ Apostolic Church (Table BX4)